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CENTRAL LINE SUPPLIES INVENTORY CHECKLIST 
Hospital: _________________________________                                                                                                                         Unit: ________________            Month: ___________ 
 

CVC INSERTION SUPPLIES 

DATE           

AMT/DAY a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n a p n 

Central catheter line insertion pack                                

Sterile drape for table                                

Head to toe sterile drape                                

Surgical gown                                

Sterile basin                                

2% chlorhexidine w/ 70% alcohol stick (10 
ml) 

                               

Safety scalpel blade size 11x1                                

Syringe 5 cc with needle                                

Sterile gauze 10*10                                

Central line fixation (holder/ suture)                                

Central line catheter kit- antimicrobial CVC                                

Syringe 10 cc with needle                                

Head cap                                

Sterile gloves                                

Absorbent towels x2                                

Externally sterile flush 10ml * 10                                

Antimicrobial sponge (e.g. Biopatch, 
Guardiva) 

                               

Needless- connector                                

Ultrasound probe cover                                

Blood gas syringe x 1                                

Suture less securement device                                

CVC DRESSING SUPPLIES                                

Sterile drape                                

Sterile gloves                                

2% chlorhexidine with 70% alcohol stick                                

Antimicrobial sponge (e.g. Biopatch, 
Guardiva) 

                               

Needleless connector                                

Semi-permeable transparent dressing      
(e.g. Tegaderm) 

                               

Hubs disinfection cap                                

AMT/DAY: the exact minimum needed amount of each supply per day (as per hospital policy)                               a: morning           p: afternoon         n: night     

NOTE: Check ✓ if the exact minimum supply is available, and X if not available or less than minimum. Refill immediately supplies that are not available or deficient by requesting the supply store (refer to the updated Codes & Specifications).  

Charge nurse or assigned nurse will be responsible to do the inventory every shift.   
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Instructions: 
 
1. Inventory checklist must be filled every shift by an assigned ICU nurse. 

2. Any lack of supply must be communicated to the person responsible for supply assigned by the ICU Head Nurse. 

3. The ICP must ensure implementation of checklist during their ICU rounds and provide feedback regarding any shortage to the Surveillance Regional 

Coordinator, Hospital Director and CLABSI Sub-Committee. 

 


